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THE BIG LEAGUES sport news of the
DAY HOME AND

mang/ ear way See Solution of
MW r tin TODAY strange Case
\JAJÊLd AWÆ of Mary Page

COME
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The Braves Arc Beginning To 
Show Class

Evers Joins Team

Brooklyn Loses to Pirates; Phillies 
Split Double Header With St 
Louis; Giants win Double Header 
and Make it Eight Straight; De
troit Defeats Y ankees

Stars in 
< “Mary 

ÈgftS Page” 
Sr..X\ Pictures

ABROAD You’ve Been Wonder
ing for Weeks How 

irWould Turn
i

Superb Russian Star in Aaron Hoffman’s 
Great Drama

Syracuse Grand Circuit
Expressive Lou won the $6,000 Am

erican Horse Breeders’ Association stake 
at the Syracuse Grand Circuit meet yes
terday in straight heats ; best time 
2,00*4- Young Todd captured the 2.17 
pace, purse $2,000 in straight heats; best 
time 2.0614. Howe Constantine won the 
2.10 trot taking the first and second 
heats; best time 2.07—. Sis Bingen took 
the 2.14 trot in straight heats; best time 
2.06*4.

Out
Last Chapter now and mystery, 

ends. It's a sensational finish to one 
of best of serial pictures."PLAYING WITH FIRE” 8

v v>‘V'éThe Pulsating Romance of a Comely 
Cameo Cutter

The Braves are beginning to show 
class again since Johnnie Evers got 
back on the job. Johnnie may -be 
crab, but he seems to have a happy 
knack of instiUing pep into a ball club. 
The Braves are only two games behind 
Brooklyn and one behind the Phillies.

Brooklyn dropped the second game to 
the Pirates and as a result lost several 
points in the championship race.

The Phillies lost an opportunity of 
going into first place when they were 
defeated by St. Louis in the first of 
their double header.

The Giants administered a double de
feat to Cincinnati and made it eight 
straight games. They are nine and a 
half games behind the leaders and have 
a slim chance of clinching the pennant, 
even if they continue their present gait.

The Detroit Tigers crept up within 
three points of the Red Sox when they 
defeated the Yankees in the first game 
of their series.

I good bet in the American league.
Chicago bested St. Louis in a wild and 

erratic game. The game went ten in
nings and the result was in doubt until 
the last man was out in the tenth.

Cleveland used several recruits from 
the Southern I-eague and succeeded in 
defeating Philadelphia.

National League
/ In Boston—Chicago 8; Boston 7.

Batteries Vaughan, Pendergast and 
Perry; Reulbach, Tyler and Gowdy-

Second game—Chicago 6; Boston 11.
Batteries Smith and Archer; Barnes, 

Ruelbach and Blackburn.
In Brooklyn—Pittsburg 6; Brooklyn

Fredericton Horse Wins 
Roy Void, owned by Bert Lint of 

Fredericton, won the 2120 trot and 2.26 
pace at the fair in St. Stephen yester
day; best time was 2.17*4. Wendlewoon 

the 2.11 trot and 2.16 pace in 
straight heats; best time 2.16%.

Halifax Races
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A large number of people were pres

ent at the horse races in Halifax yes
terday in connection with the provincial 
exhibition. See-Me-Go won the 2.26 
trot and pace, taking the second and 
third heats and running second in the 
first; best time 2.18*/». Brage won the 
2.27 trot in straight heats; best time
-2.2iy«.^
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The GM—The Man

We trill match our pictures against any, and this is one of our 
best programmes. Mary Page will surprise you. “The Warning” will hold 
you entranced.____________

Rl. — *• The Sting of Victory” — Submarine Serial — Sporting Pictures 
Watch For Our Big Anniversary Week Announcement I Dillon and Levinsky Draw

Jack Dillon of Indianapolis, and Bat
tling Levinsky of New York fought 8 
rounds at Memphis on Tuesday night 
to a draw. Both men boxed cleverly and 
neither was severely punished. Dillon 
forced the scrap in the early stages of 
the bout and knocked 
through the ropes in the second round, 
but Levinsky came back strong toward 
the -end of the fight and assumed the 
aggressive, Dillon weighing 169 pounds 
and Levinsky 175.
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his opponent

TONIGHT and Friday Night

“IN WALKED JIMMY”FOOTBALL
Canadian Team Selected

A comedy drama that haa been a real success every
where and guaranteed to please

Montreal, Sept. 11.—It is announced 
officially by the president of the Do
minion of Canada Football Association 
that the international soccer game be
tween Canada and America will 
played at Pawtucket, R.I., on Oct. 28. 
Soccer players throughout Canada have 
responded in large numbers to the call 
to the colors for overseas service, but in 
spite of the war American fans can rest 
assured that eleven worthy representa
tives of Canadian soccer with two re
serves, have been chosen for the coming 
international game.

The Canadian team is

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT
Shephard of the Hills"

bea. i••The
From the famous novel by Harold Ball Wright

Batteries Cooper and Wagner; Rucker 
and Myers.

In Philadelphia—St. Louis 7; Phila
delphia 4.

Batteries Ames and Gonzales ; Rixey, 
Oeschger, Bender and Klllifer.

Second game—St. Louis 4; Philadel
phia 6.

Batteries Lot* and Brottem; Demaree 
and Burns.

In New York—Cincinnati 0; New 
York 8.

Batteries Toney anfl Hahn; Schupp 
and McCarty.

Second game—Cincinnati 4;
York 6.

Batteries—Knetzer and Wingo; Per- 
ritt and Rariden. " ti l»Si

National League Standing.

■1

MATINEES 
10c. and 20c. 1

;

as follows:
Goal, Galbraith, Toronto; right back,
Simpson, Montreal ; left back, Gardiner,
Winnipeg; right half back, Smith, Win- team of four men selected to represent 
nipeg; centre half back, Wright, Mon- the United States in the track and field 
tretal; le« WWj Lad8^’ Toronto; Stockholm, Copenhagen and
outside right, Wourteam, Montreal; in- = . . _ . , ___ _
side right, Duff, Montreal ; centre for- Christiania in October g
ward, Griffiths, Toronto; inside left, all around athletes in America.
Corrie, Winnipeg, and outside left, Wal- team will be composed of Robert Simp- 
ker, Toronto. Reserves, Richardson, To- SOn of the University of Missouri; Fred 
ronto, and Stott, Montreal. Murray of San Francisco ; Ted Mereditn

and J. G. Loomis. Both Simpson and 
the two. late additions to 

holders of world’s records.

ANNA LITTLE and FRANK BORZAGE
In a Virile and Different Story $ 

Of The Golden West

ETERNAL
INTERNAL
VIGILANCE

New J

The

“THAT GAL 
O’ BURKE’S”

is the price of
Won. Lost.

/■ ,78-n54
P.C.

BASEBALLBrooklyn 
Philadelphia 77
Boston
New York .................67
Pittsburg
Chicago ..............  61

I St. Louis 
Cincinnati

GOOD LAUNDERING.591 Boston, Sept. 18.—Two meg promi- r'Jp'team are 
nent in baseball were victims of thieves ™ wiii ieave for Europe on
here Tuesday. Umpire William Klcm g. ^ and expect to return Nov. 18. 
of the National league, lost diamonds p^yk W Rubien, secretary-treasurer 
and money to an amount of $260 from gf the Amateur Athletic Union, believes 
his clothes in a locker room and Presi- ^at giinpgon WM flnd no hurdlers in 
dent Haughton of the Boston Braves, „ Scandinavian countries fast enough 
lost an expensive automobile, which was t compel him to « xtend himself. Con- 
removed almost in front of a police sta- 8eqUently he decided to send Murray 
tion. along to give Simpson competition in

the high hurdles and Loomis to extend 
the Scandinavians in low hurdles.

Murray, the Intercollegiate champion, 
is a crack sprinter and shot putter and 
is expected to win the 100 yard dash and 
the high jump and to score points in 
the running broad jump and low hur
dles.

64 .588
75 .68154 We use the former so that 

you can get the latter. And 
you get it when we get your 
bundles.

62 .519Dramatic Moments and Comedy Scenes Inter
woven In a Play of Deep Interest

64 70 .477
76 .446

59 79 .428
53 85 .884

• American League
In Chicago—St. Louis 8; Chicago 9. x
Batteries Hamilton, Weilman and 

Rumler; Williams, Cicotte, Russell, Dan- 
forth and Schalk.

In Detroit—New York 1; Detroit 4.
Batteries Shawkey, Russell apd Alex

ander; Coveleskie, Dauss and Spencer.
In Cleveland—Philadelphia 4; Cleve

land 8.
Batteries Beebe, Lambert and Deber

ry; Myers and Haley.

Ungar’s Laundry
Waterloo Street

New York, Tuesday, will be fully dis
cussed at Cincinnati on Friday, when 
the commission and the club owners 
gather for the annual drafting of minor 
league players. The situation may re
sult, it was indicated, in the extraordin
ary procedure of preparing a number of 
world’s series schedules covering Na
tional and Alnerican league clubs which 
have a chance to win the right to com
pete in the baseball classic. *

Only thr*t. weeks leeway will exist 
at the time the magnates meet in Cin
cinnati and it has been suggested that 
the only way to meet the conditions 
would be to adopt this broad schedule 
plan probably including Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia and Boston in the National 
Iveague, and Boston, Detroit and Chicago 
in the American league.

The following list of double-header 
dates fixed for the playing off of post
poned and tied games was announced 
Tuesday by Secretary Heydler, of the 
National League :

At Boston, Pittsburg, Sept. 28-25-26.
At Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Sept. 16; 

Chicago, Sept. 28-25.
At .New York, Cincinnati, Sept. 18; 

Pittsburg, Sept. 16-18; St. Louis, 28-25; 
Boston, Sept. 28-80.

At Philadelphia, St. Imuis, Sept. 18; 
Chicago, Sept. 16; Boston, Oct. 2-8.

FORMER SI. JOHN 
PLAYER MAY BE IHE 

MANAGER OF CUBS
AMIES PICKED 

FOR STOCKHOLM MEET
’Phone M. 58

regarded as almost unbeatable in a half 
mile relay.

Meredith-is picked for the quarter andNew York, Sept. 18.—Officials of the 
Amateur Athletic Union consider the half mile runs and the four together are

Fred Yapp-Mitchell Said to be 
Slated For Big League Lcader-

American League Standing,
Won. Lost. P.C. 

78 . 67Boston 
Detroit 
Chicago 
New York . 
St. Louis .. 
Washington 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia

.578 This. Madam, is Guaranteed
■ storekeeper always talks Guaranteed

Goods. Re knows that they stand in n class .of their 
DEPENDABLE, and that he can

80 69 .575ship 78 60 .565
71 65 .522

1In connection with the story of Coni- 
iskey’s proposed offer to “Muggsy” Mc
Graw to become manager of the Chi- 

are circulating :i

72 67 .518
.50768 66

70 69 .504
30 104 .224

International League 
In Richmond—Newark 1; Richmond

;tcago Cubs the insider^ 
report that if McGraw leaves the Giants 
his successor may be Fred Mitchell, 
coach of the Boston Braves and at one 
time with the old St . John Alerts. 
Mitchell, it is said, has been recommend
ed to the owners of the New York club. 
Mitchell once pitched for the 1 billies 
and Brooklyns and caught for the Yan- 

George Stallings managed

:10.

own; that they are 
sell them without hesitation.

In Rochester—Toronto 7; Rochester
8. 4

Second game—Rochester 4; Toronto I
3.

In Montreal—Buffalo 7 ; Montreal 5. 
Second game—Buffalo 7; Montreal 12.

International League Standing.
Lost.

t

f '■ .5
Ikees wgien

Mit</nell, whose real name is Yapp, 
tjgned by Stallings to coach the 

----- He has been

1910.

I "You'll like 
the flavor"

Won.
Buffalo ... 
Providence 
Montreal . 
Toronto .. 
Baltimore 
Richmond 
Rochester 
Newark ..

I54 !fiwas
Braves' pitcher in 1918. 
witli the Braves ever since and also had 
charge of the victorious Harvard nine 
last spring.

But oil top of the rumor that ^on- 
nec’s ilicchell’s name with the Giants 

another to the effect that he is

62Proof Positive
“Tom—“So you really think you have 

Some chance with Miss Coldcash, do 
•ÿou?”

Jack—“That’s what. She is beginning 
to find fault with my necktie.”

62
66
65 A74
74
84
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MAGAZINE SUBJECTS
GOLD MINING IN GEORGIA—It is not generally 

known that this, state was g gold producer, but it is. 
All the processes which the ore undergoes are shown 
in the pictures clearly.

FISHING OFF THH JERSEY COAST—As sharks 
have been the vogue this season it will be absorbing 
to see a battle with a small specimen of this man- 
eating fish. Landing a forty-pound drum fish is good 
“watching” too. __________

WORLD-NEWS IN PHOTOS
Moving Pictures of New York from an Airship. 
Destroying Weapons Taken from Thieves and Thugs. 
Over 2,000 Quarts of Confiscated Whiskey Spilt. 
United States Warship Ashore and Wrecked. 
Pictures of the Great War Now Going On.
Tashion Pictures and Cartoons in This Issue.

H I» the Inimitable Comedian at tba 
American Stage-

66
This Time
Victor MooreUNIQUE

i . 39In Marlon Falrfalx Cele
brated Story of Circus Life

ANOTHER
FAMOUS At Offered by Jette L. Letky

All of the features of the big show presented in conjunction with a story 
which makes a strong appeal to the emotions.STAR !
MR. MOORE as “Piffle” appears at his best 

and is assisted by a strong supporting cast. A 
pretentious production of sterling merit.

Spaalal Clown Uatlnoe Saturday, for tbo Children 1

CHARIOT RACES 1 
CLOWN ANTICS rANOTHER 

FAMOUS 
PRODUCTIONI m Autos, Motorcycles, etc, la a elctb- 

lag, dcthlaa cemcdy of errorsDare-Devils and Danger

Tuesday - Wednesday-- • S PE CI A L ESSANAY FEATURE IMonday

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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“THE WARNING” 
Henry Kolker, Lily Leslie, 

May me Kelso and powerful 
support in five-reel picture on 
which critics have lavished un

stinted praise. "The Warn
ing” shows, with supreme art, 
the disintegration of a brainy 
man, through drink, the warn
ing in a dream and the reclam
ation. It is simple in theme, 
but treated with a wonderful 
art that makes It strike the 
heart depths. 1^ is one of the 
best pictures ever made.

GEO. OVEY Again
This Funny Little ‘‘Gink” In a Screaming Farce

‘WHEN JERRY CAME TO TOWN’

TIME AND TIDE 11 American 
Home StudyII

The Dainty Sister Act—
RIPPLE &. FAIRFAX

SONGS—DANCES-CHANGES

Mon.-TuB*.-Wed.r-EUGENE FORD In
"THE COURTESAN

being seriously considered by 
Weeghman as the successor to Joe Tin
ker. it is known that Weeghman re
cently expressed intense dissatisfaction 
with Tinker and a prominent baseball 

suggested Mitchell as a capable 
manager for the Cubs. Weeghman, so 

favorably impressed 
begun to look up

man

the story goes, was 
with the. idea and 
Mitchell's record.

If interviewed on the subject now 
Weeghman probably would deny that he 
had any intention of supplanting Tinker. 
It is advisable, however, to keep an eye 

Mitchell, who seems destined to be
come a National league manager.
on

ARRANGING WORLD'S 
SERIES SCHEDULE

Owing to the closeness of the two 
major league pennant races, members 
of the .national commission are handi
capped in efforts to draw up a schedule 
and make other arrangements for the 
holding of the world’s series, less than 
a month away. Although the date for 
the opening game has been, unofficially 
set for Saturday, Oct. 7, the commis
sion is unable to determine which clubs 
will participate.

This problem, it was announced at
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